**A LOW STAKES OPPORTUNITY TO PRESENT YOUR RESEARCH**

Annual Practicing History Conference on April 4th and 5th, 2024!

Undergraduate students are strongly encouraged to submit a proposal for the conference!

**HISTORY SCHOLARSHIPS**

Deadline to apply for History Department scholarships is February 16th.

- JAMES H. & MARY ANN GARDNER SCHOLARSHIP
- HARVARD DAVID HANKS SCHOLARSHIP
- JOHN WILLIAMS JAMES FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
- SUSANNAH TOPHAM MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
- J. WILLIAM GORDAN SCHOLARSHIP

Applications open now | Deadline: February 16, 2024

---

*Connect with us!

Twitter: ![Twitter](https://twitter.com)

Instagram: ![Instagram](https://instagram.com)

Facebook: ![Facebook](https://facebook.com)

Website: ![Website](https://www.departmentofhistory.com)
INTERVIEWING WORKSHOP
Hone your interviewing skills on February 7th from 3pm to 4:30pm in the CTIHBJ Jewel Box

HONORS STUDENT SOCIAL
Honors Student Social in LNCO 2110 from 3:30pm to 4:30pm.

SALARY NEGOTIATIONS WORKSHOP
Learn how to negotiate your salary in the CTIHBJ Jewel Box from 3pm to 4:30pm.

Poetry readings, dating panels, digitizing opportunities, book discussions and more!
Check out Black History Month events at the U HERE!

University Dates & Deadlines
President’s Day Holiday: February 19